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Surles North Dakota February
IO I9I9G
Mr.Langer Attorney
General:
These are statements
by Mr.and :Mrs••
as to what hapilened in Grimson•s
office
befor~
Judge Kneeshaw.
Larry Stepp and his father
(thiR is the boy that Mr.Grimson claimed to
have round guil t_ilii th Mr .Grims cm Judge Kneeshaw Mr .Hinkle were in the
office
when the girl was called
in,her
mother went in with hr
without
an i vitation.We
do not know if Larry had been sworn or not but
the girl was put on oath• in regard
to her and the boy but they asked her
nothing
about her and the man. Aft~r her evidence was taken in regard
to
hflr and the boy Mr.Kneeshaw said to Mr.Grimson "is that all" and Grimson
said there was a child born and Mr.Kneeshaw said th re were others
implicated
and that they shculd file
evidence
and get the case started.
Upon Mr.Hinkle's
suggestion
all were excused but Grirnson Kn eshaw and
Hinkle.
After the three had a conference
Hinkle came out to us and said
this case can be settled
and for the welfare
of the girl's
future
for
God's sake do not ever let this ever get into the court.
We went fn and
talked
to the Judge and he sai~e
thvught we had better
settle
it as
it had been suggected.
Ernest objected
but Mrssaid she th()ught
we couldn't
go against
the Judge and we saw we couldn't
do any better.
After
some squabbling
about pr~
and terms Hinkle produced the m~ney
and 1 t was counted over to
Then the Judge gave Larry a lecture
(whc, is the juvenile
officer
at Lanr.rdon) and then Larry
before Mr .Folley
was turned over to Mr.Folley
on probation.
This boy is
~nder I7.
Hiram Stepp (the man the case was brought against)
was then brought
in
and discharged
and the bondsmen w re released.
There was a stenographer
in the room at the time writing
shorthand
and we suppose she was writing
everything
down.

Mr.-.

The girl
nc>w says that Hiram Stepp was the first
man that ever had
intercourse
with her and she describes
the instance
compl tely,she
was
14 at the time.
When we went d0wn to Langdon there was never anything
said about th girl
being feeble minded.

